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Our 11th European Private Equity Outlook reveals how experts view
the private equity market and its development in 2020
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The European
Private Equity
Outlook 2020 is the 11th

consecutive
publication in a
series launched by

Roland Berger in 2010

Source: Roland Berger

More than 2,500
experts from private

equity investment
companies across
Europe were contacted
for the PE outlook

The results mirror

what experts in
the market
anticipate

for different countries
and regions and what
factors they consider to
be relevant for the
private equity business
in 2020

We hope you enjoy
reading this study.

We would be happy
to receive your
feedback and look
forward to the
opportunity to discuss
the results with you in
more depth
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A. Focus of study and
methodology

Methodology

This study is based on an exclusive survey of private equity
professionals from leading PE firms across Europe
Focus and methodology of the study
Overview of European
private equity survey
> Development of the European
private equity market

Overview of participants

2,500+

% of responses
Geographical focus

9%

> Key challenges for private
equity, particularly with respect
to the economic outlook and
priorities for 2020

Scandinavia

15%

PE experience
[% of responses]

Key topics
in 2020

Private equity survey 2020

experts
contacted

<6
years
6 - 10
years
> 10
years

UK

28%

12%

DACH1)

Benelux

23%

CEE

France

65%

3%

Spain &
Portugal

PanEuropean

5%

12%

12%

10%

6%
Italy

1) Germany, Austria, Switzerland
Source: Roland Berger
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B. Executive summary

Executive summary

PE professionals expect stability in M&A transactions with PE
involvement in 2020 – Negative outlook on economic situation/cycle

1

The outlook for M&A transactions with PE involvement is broadly stable compared to last years record level – :
Most PE professionals expect stability in M&A transactions with PE involvement in 2020

2

PE professionals consider the overall economic situation/economic cycle and availability of attractive targets as
the most influential factors impacting M&A with PE involvement in 2020 – Overall negative outlook on the
economic situation/cycle

3

Geographically, the growth outlook differs – Most positive outlook for Scandinavia, whereas stability is expected
for UK, DACH and France

4

Technology, media & software (TMT), pharma & healthcare, and business services & logistics are the top
three industries expected to yield the most M&A deals with PE involvement in 2020

5

The lower mid-cap/small-cap segments (below EUR 250 m) are considered most promising in terms of
transaction volumes in 2020 – The large-cap segment is expected to decrease slightly

6

Prolongation of existing funds and fundraising are the main focus areas of PE activity for 2020, followed by
divesting of existing assets – New investments, the prior-year top focus, will become slightly less relevant following
high investment activity in 2019

Source: Roland Berger
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Executive summary

Almost all PE professionals (94%) consider valuation levels to be
overvalued, but do not expect a significant change in 2020

7

In line with previous years, sales to other PE investors and strategic investors are expected to be the most
promising exit channels for PE investments in 2020 – Importance of IPO, dual track and triple track expected to
decrease slightly

8

Majority shareholdings in family-owned companies and secondary buyouts continue to be viewed as the
most important source of targets – The attractiveness of majority shareholdings in family-owned companies is
on the rise since 2018

9

PE professionals expect the targets available in 2020 to be similarly attractive as targets available in 2019 –
Majority shareholdings in family-owned companies and secondary buyouts continue to be the most
important source of targets

10

The current status of valuation multiples paid is considered overvalued by a record 94% of PE professionals –
However, the majority of respondents (55%) expect valuation multiples paid to stay the same in 2020, but at
least no further increase is in sight, on average

11

However, the valuation outlook differs by industry – Further growth in multiples is expected in technology,
media & software and in pharma & healthcare, whereas declines in valuation multiples are anticipated in
automotive and in building & construction

Source: Roland Berger
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Executive summary

Increasing economic uncertainty in 2020 is driving the importance of
cycle resilient portfolio companies and weatherproofing programs

12

Over half of the PE professionals (56%) do not expect the level of competition for fundraising to change in
2020

13

Availability of external financing for leveraged buyouts and growth financing is expected to be similar in
2020 (relative to 2019) – The financing situation with regard to refinancing and recapitalization is expected to
become slightly more difficult in 2020 (vs. 2019)

14

Cycle resilience of portfolio companies and add-on acquisitions are seen as the most important portfolio
value creation measures for 2020 – Environmental sustainability demonstrated the highest growth in
importance and is now one of the 5 most important measures

15

PE professionals mostly expect a stable to slightly declining economic climate for Europe in 2020 – The
vast majority are already taking measures to prepare for a potential downturn

16

Investing in resilient businesses and preparing portfolio companies through weatherproofing are
considered effective measures to prepare for a potential downturn

Source: Roland Berger
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C. Results of the PE
Outlook for 2020

1

Development of the European private equity market

The outlook for M&A transactions with PE involvement is broadly
stable compared to last year's record level
M&A transactions with PE involvement – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"What change do you expect to see in 2020 regarding the number
of completed M&A transactions with PE involvement?"

39%

29%

33%
28%
24%

11%
5%

Decline of
more than 10%

0% to -10%

0%

0% to +10%

> Compared to last year's
expectations, the outlook for
M&A transactions with PE
involvement has stabilized
– About a third of
respondents expect no
change in M&A transactions
with PE involvement (vs.
21% in the previous year)
– An increase is expected by
29% (vs. 31% in the prior
year)
– A decrease in the number of
M&A transactions with PE
involvement is expected by
39% (compared to 45% in
the prior year)

Increase of
more than 10%

% of responses [only one response per category possible and excl. blank responses]
Source: Roland Berger
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1

Development of the European private equity market

Among the most influential factors for PE, participants have a slightly
negative outlook on economic situation and availability of targets
Overview of relevant factors for M&A business in Europe – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"What are the most influential factors affecting the number of
European M&A transactions with private equity involvement in 2020?"
100%
1)
max. value Development of factors in 2020

Importance of factors
Overall economic situation/
economic cycle

90%

Availability of attractive
acquisition targets

65%

Political stability (e.g., Brexit,
populist governments)

57%

Development of valuation
levels

50%

Availability of inexpensive
debt financing
Competition from
strategic investors

30%

Process uncertainty
% of responses
Source: Roland Berger

42%

13%
Positive trend

Negative trend

7%
3%
4%
0%

51%

29%

34%

54%

31%

39%

25%

1%

20%

0%

16%

1%

12%

Significant Deteriodeterioration ration

62%

Trend

13%

0%

9%

0%

26%

1%

13%

0%

5%

0%

17%

1%

8%

0%

74%
66%

> The most important factor is
the overall economic situation/
economic cycle, which is
expected to show a slight
deterioration in 2020
compared to 2019
> Availability of attractive
acquisition targets is also
expected to deteriorate slightly
> Political stability is expected to
largely remain on a par with
2019 levels – This contrasts
with the expectation of a
stronger decline the previous
year. PE professionals may
since have become
accustomed to a certain
political news flow

79%
Same as
in 2019

Improve- Significant
ment improvement
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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1

Development of the European private equity market

Geographically, the growth outlook differs: Most positive outlook for
Scandinavia and stable outlook for DACH, France and UK
Change in PE M&A activity in major countries – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"What change in PE M&A activities do you expect to see in the
following countries in 2019?"
1

Scandinavia1)

2

Italy

3

Greece

4

Poland

5

Spain & Portugal

6

Benelux

7

UK

8

CEE (excl. Poland)2)

0.1%

9

Austria & Switzerland

0.1%

10

Germany

0.1%

11

France

2.3%
1.5%
1.4%
1.3%
0.9%
0.6%
0.2%

> Marked differentiation in the
regional growth outlook
– The PE market in
Scandinavia1) is expected to
see the strongest growth,
potentially driven by a more
positive economic situation
– For Italy there may be a
certain catch-up effect in PE
deal activity
– Forecast growth is low for
UK, DACH and France,
traditionally the most
important PE markets –
This comes against the
backdrop of historically
strong PE M&A activities in
2019

0.0%

% of expected change in PE M&A activity in 2020 compared to previous year [only one response per country possible]
1) Includes Denmark, Norway, Sweden 2) Central and Eastern Europe includes Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia
Source: Roland Berger
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Development of the European private equity market

TMT, pharma & healthcare, as well as business services & logistics
are expected to yield the most M&A deals with PE involvement
Likelihood of a high number of M&A transactions by industry – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"In which industries do you expect to see the most M&A transactions
with PE involvement in Europe in 2020?"
Technology, media & software

90%

Pharma & healthcare

81%

Business services & logistics

59%

Financial services

41%

Consumer goods & retail

29%

Industrial goods & engineering

26%

Energy/utilities

18%

Chemicals

18%

Building & construction
Automotive

> Technology, media & software,
pharma & healthcare, and the
business services & logistics
industries are expected to be
the most active in terms of the
number of M&A transactions
with PE involvement – Strong
increase for technology, media
& software compared to prior
years
> A fairly low number of PE
transactions is expected in the
automotive and building &
construction sectors

11%
7%
100% max. value

% of participants that expect a high number of transactions
Source: Roland Berger
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Development of the European private equity market

The lower mid-cap/small-cap segments are most promising – The
large-cap segment is expected to decrease slightly
Development of PE transaction size classes – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"Please estimate the development of the European M&A market
with PE involvement by size classes."
Size class
<EUR 100 m
EUR 100-250 m
EUR 250-500 m
EUR 500-1,000 m
>EUR 1,000 m
(Slight) decrease1)

Development of size classes in 2020
10%

30%

16%

60%
46%

22%

38%

57%

34%

21%

44%

42%
Stable compared to 2019

Trend

33%

22%

> The small-cap segment, with
deals up to EUR 100 m,
followed by the mid-cap
segment (EUR 100-500 m) are
considered the most promising
in 2020 in line with previous
years
> For the large-cap segment,
with enterprise values above
EUR 500 m, a large number of
PE professionals expect a
stable to slightly decreasing
development – Compared to
the previous year, however,
the outlook for this segment
has improved slightly

25%

(Slight) increase2)

Positive trend
Negative trend
1) Includes significant decrease 2) Includes significant increase
Source: Roland Berger
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Development of the European private equity market

Prolongation of existing funds is expected to be the main focus of
2020 PE activity – Less focus on new investments and portfolio dev.
Focus of PE investors on lifecycle stages – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"On which phase of the PE value chain will you focus most in 2020?"

29%
23%

Prolongation
of existing
funds

Fundraising

19%

Divesting
existing
investments

15%

14%

Making new
investments

Development
of portfolio
companies

> Prolongation of existing funds
and fundraising are the new
top priorities for financial
investors in 2020 – Both
increased by over 10 ppt.
compared to 2019
> Development of portfolio
companies and making new
investments, which had the
highest priority in 2019,
decreased in importance by
over 10 ppt. from last year

% of participants that will place most of their focus on this phase of the PE value chain
Source: Roland Berger
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Development of the European private equity market

In line with previous years, sales to PE or strategic investors are
anticipated to be the most promising exit channels in 2020
Change in exit channels – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"How do you expect the individual exit channels to change in 2020?"
Exit channels

Development of exit channels in 20201)

M&A with PE investors
M&A with strategic investors

Triple track (e.g., IPO, M&A process
and refinancing)
Dual track
(e.g., IPO and M&A process)

51%
1%

6%
55%

1%
12%

16%
30%

38%

37%

43%

6%
51%

IPO
7%
Positive trend

Negative trend

1) Only one answer possible for each exit channel
Source: Roland Berger

Significant
decrease

Slight
decrease

34%
27%

16%
14%

8%
1%
4%
0%

37%
Stable
compared
to 2019

5%

1%

Slight
increase

Significant
increase

Trend

> In 2020, the overall trend
across all exit channels is
more conservative in nature
> Sales to PE investors and
strategic investors rated
slightly more conservatively
but still considered to be
promising, with 42% and 28%
expecting an increase
> PE professionals expect IPO
exits, dual tracks (e.g., IPO
and M&A process) and triple
tracks (e.g., IPO, M&A
process and refinancing) to
decrease slightly in 2020
> Overall, expectations shifted
slightly from decreasing to
stable in IPO exits (37% in
2020 vs. 19% in 2019) and in
dual and triple tracks (dual
tracks 43% in 2020 vs. 30% in
2019, triple tracks 38% in
2020 vs. 26% in 2019)
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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Development of the European private equity market

PE professionals largely expect the targets available in 2020 to be
similarly attractive as targets available in 2019
Expected development of investment opportunities – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"Overall, targets available on the market in 2020 will be more
attractive than in 2019. To what extent do you agree?"

38%

22%

41%
33%

20%

5%
Completely
disagree

2%
Somewhat
disagree

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger

Neither agree
nor disagree

Somewhat
agree

Completely
agree

> The majority of respondents
(41%) expect targets available
in 2020 to be as attractive as
those available in 2019
> 38% of professionals
anticipate a decline in the
attractiveness of targets – The
share of experts who
somewhat disagree with
opportunities being more
attractive increased by 4 ppt.
> Participants completely
disagreeing with the statement
remained at the 2019 level of
5% in 2020
> 22% of surveyed PE
professionals expect targets
for investments to be more
attractive in 2020 than in 2019
– This is largely on a par with
2019, when 23% of
respondents expected more
attractive market opportunities
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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Development of the European private equity market

Majority shareholdings in family-owned companies and secondary
buyouts continue to be viewed as most important source of targets
Sources of most attractive targets – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"What will the source of the most attractive targets be in 2020?"
Rank change
(2020 vs. 2019)
Majority shareholdings
in family-owned companies

0

70%

Secondary buyouts

0

50%

Parts of groups/carve-outs

0

41%

Insolvent companies/distressed deals

14%

+1

Listed companies (taking private)

13%

-1

Minority investments

13%

0

% of participants that expect this source of targets to be important or very important
[multiple answers possible]
Source: Roland Berger

100%

max. value

> Majority shareholdings in
family-owned companies are
viewed by 70% of PE
professionals as the most
important source of attractive
targets in 2020 – The 2020
figure is significantly above
2019's 65% and the 58% from
2018
> Secondary buyouts and parts
of groups/carve-outs are
considered slightly more
important (+ 4 ppt.)
> Listed companies (taking
private) and insolvent
companies/distressed deals
decreased in attractiveness
compared to 2019 by -9 ppt.
and -6 ppt., respectively
> Minority investments are
considered less important,
being -5 ppt. compared to
2019
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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Key challenges for private equity

In the current status, valuation multiples paid are considered
overvalued by the vast majority (94%) of PE professionals
Current status of valuation multiples [%]
"What describes best the current status of valuation multiples paid
during M&A transactions with PE involvement? Assets are …"

94%
52%
42%

0%
… undervalued

2%
… slightly
undervalued

4%
… fairly valued

… slightly
overvalued

> Valuation multiples paid during
M&A transactions with PE
involvement are described as
overvalued by 94% of the
respondents (up from 91% in
2019)
– Reasons include the low
interest rate environment,
continued favorable credit
markets and lending
environment in combination
with limited investment
opportunities, and
increased competition for
assets
– Only 6% of respondents
believe that assets are fairly
valued or undervalued

… overvalued

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

The majority of surveyed PE professionals (55%) expect valuation
multiples paid to stay the same on average in 2020
Expected development of valuation multiples – 2020 [%]
"How do you expect valuation multiples paid in transactions with PE
involvement to develop in 2020?"

28%
55%

26%
16%

2%
Decrease
strongly

0%
Decrease
slightly

On a par
with 2019

Increase
slightly

Increase
strongly

> 55% of participants expect
valuation multiples paid during
M&A transactions with PE
involvement to stay the same
(i.e. at the high levels already
seen in 2019)
> 28% of respondents expect
the level of valuation multiples
to decrease in 2020
> Only 16% of surveyed PE
professionals expect valuation
multiples paid during M&A
transactions with PE
involvement to increase
slightly throughout 2020, with
none of the surveyed
participants expecting a strong
increase
> Overall, the outlook for
valuation multiples is expected
to be slightly more stable
(compared to prior years)

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

The valuation outlook differs by industry: Increases expected for
technology, media & software and pharma & healthcare
Expected development of valuation multiples by industry – 2020
"How do you expect valuation multiples paid in transactions with PE
involvement to develop by industry in 2020?"
Trend
Technology, media & software 4%

32%

Pharma & healthcare

8%

Business services & logistics

10%

Financial services
Energy/utilities
Industrial goods & engineering

31%

61%
67%

18%

Chemicals

33%

27%

59%

28%
33%

23%

55%

22%

Consumer goods & retail

Building & construction

64%

19%

54%

18%

49%

18%

57%
62%

Automotive

10%
33%

82%

> Valuation multiples are
expected to continue
increasing in technology,
media & software and pharma
& healthcare by 64% and 61%
of respondents, respectively –
Consequently, these two
industries are also expected to
be the most active in terms of
the number of M&A
transactions with PE
involvement
> Further valuation declines are
expected in automotive (85%
of respondents expect a
decline) and building &
construction (62% expect a
decline)

5%
13% 5%

(Slightly) decrease
Stay the same
(Slightly) increase
% of responses [only one answer possible per industry]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

Over half of PE professionals (56%) do not expect the level of
competition for fundraising to change in 2020
Expected level of competition for fundraising – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"What degree of competitiveness do you expect in fundraising
in 2020?"
I expect the competitive
situation to ease up
5%

I expect the competitive 39%
situation to get more
intense

56% I don’t expect any
change in the
competitive situation

> An increasing share (56%) of
the interviewees anticipate no
change in the competition for
funds in 2020, up slightly from
50% in 2019
> The share of PE professionals
expecting a more intense
competitive situation
decreased by 4 ppt., from 43%
in 2019 to 39% in 2020 – The
4 ppt. shifted to expecting no
change, further indicating that
the level of competition is
expected to remain on a par
with 2019
> An easing in the competitive
situation is only anticipated by
5% of the respondents – down
from 7% in 2019

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

Availability of external financing for leveraged buyouts and growth
financing is expected to be similar in 2020 (relative to 2019)
Availability of external financing – 2020 vs. 2019
"Compared to 2019, how easily available will external debt financing
be in 2020?"
More difficult
to raise

Leveraged buyouts
i.e., new transactions

No
change

Easier
to raise

> Overall, the financing situation
is expected to be relatively
similar in 2020 (vs. 2019) –
Leveraged buyouts are
expected to be slightly easier
to raise funds for, whereas
funding for refinancing and
recapitalization is expected to
be slightly more difficult to
raise in 2020 compared to
2019

Growth financing

i.e., working capital, lines for add-on
acquisitions or capex

Refinancing

i.e., improvement of terms

Recapitalization

i.e., debt substituting equity, dividend to sponsor
Current year

Last year

[only one response possible for each type of financing]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

The involvement of external consultants is highest during acquisition
and pre-exit phases in the lifecycle of PE portfolio companies
Involvement of external consultants
"To what extent do you involve external consultants during the
lifecycle of PE portfolio companies?"
Low
involvement

During acquisition
(e.g., CDD)
Pre-exit
(e.g., equity story, VCDD)
Early post acquisition
(e.g., 100 day plan, detailing value creation plan)
Portfolio holding period

(e.g., optimization of operations, buy & build)

Neutral

High
involvement

> Generally, the involvement of
external consultants is highest
during the acquisition and preexit phase in the lifecycle of
PE portfolio companies
> For early post-acquisition and
for the portfolio holding period,
a lower involvement of
external consultants has been
recorded
> Consultant involvement in
cycle resilience, e.g.,
weatherproofing, is also low,
but is a lesser known product
that is not provided by all
consultancies and depends on
the economic cycle and
outlook

Cycle resilience
(e.g., weatherproofing)
[only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

Cycle resilience of portfolio companies and environmental
sustainability are portfolio value creation trends in 2020
Importance of portfolio management/value creation measures – 2020 vs. 2019 [%]
"Which of the following portfolio management/value creation
measures do you consider most important in 2020; which measures
have been most important in 2019?"
15%

Cycle resilience of portfolio companies

Add-on acquisitions

17%
14%

Digitalization/Industry 4.0
8%

Cost reduction initiatives
Environmental sustainability

3%

Upgrading of management/incentives
Refinancing
Pricing

3%

Working capital optimization/capex efficiency

3%

Purchasing/supply chain optimization
% of responses [maximum of four responses possible]
Source: Roland Berger

2%

7%
7%
6%
6%
5%
6%

+4 ppt.
-2 ppt.

+2 ppt.

16%

+2 ppt.

10%
+5 ppt.

8%
7%
8%

New products & services

19%
19%

+1 ppt.
10%

-3 ppt.

-1 ppt.
-3 ppt.
-2 ppt.
-4 ppt.

2019

2020

> Respondents consider cycle
resilience of portfolio
companies the most important
portfolio management/value
creation measure in 2020 – It
increased by +10 ppt. from
2018 to 2019 and another +4
ppt. to reach 19% in 2020
> Similar to the prior year, addon acquisitions and
digitalization/Industry 4.0
remain important value
creation measures in 2020
> Environmental sustainability
gained the most relevance (+5
ppt.) from 2019 to 2020
> Refinancing, pricing, working
capital optimization/capex
efficiency and supply chain
optimization are deemed
increasingly less important by
interviewees in 2020 (6%, 3%,
3% and 2%, respectively)
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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Key challenges for private equity

PE professionals mostly expect a stable to slightly declining
economic climate for Europe in 2020
Outlook for the economic climate – 2020 [%]
"What is your outlook for the economic climate in 2020?"

42%

> 42% of PE professionals
anticipate an economic
contraction in 2020 – The
majority (38%) expect a slight
contraction, while 4%
anticipate a more significant
economic downturn
> Economic stability/growth on a
par with 2019 is expected by
39% of respondents
> Only 18% of respondents
anticipate economic growth in
Europe in 2020

18%
38%

39%

17%

4%

Strong
contraction/
economic
downturn

1%

Slight contraction

Stable

Low growth

High growth

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

The vast majority of PE professionals (70%) are taking measures to
prepare for a potential economic downturn
PE preparation for an economic downturn – 2020 [%]
"Are you currently preparing for a potential economic downturn?"

No

I am not preparing
for an economic downturn 30%

Yes

> The vast majority (70%) of
participants are preparing for a
potential economic downturn,
although only c.42% anticipate
an economic contraction as
soon as 2020 (see previous
slide)
> 30% of respondents are not
actively taking measures to
prepare for a potential
economic downturn

I am preparing
for an economic downturn
70%

% of responses [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Key challenges for private equity

Investing in resilient businesses and weatherproofing programs are
considered the most effective downturn preparation measures
Perceived effectiveness of measures against a potential downturn – 2020 [%]
"Which measures do you consider to be most effective against a
potential downturn?"
Investing in resilient businesses
(e.g., avoiding cyclical industries)

77%

Preparing portfolio companies for
challenging times (e.g., weatherproofing programs)

65%

Adjusting debt financing
(e.g., covenant-light financing)

33%

Raising long-hold funds
(e.g., 15 years duration)

16%

Expanding investment base to different asset classes
(e.g., distressed PE, private debt, infrastructure, etc.)

9%

Shortening hold times
(e.g., speeding up exits)

7%

Other
% of participants
Source: Roland Berger

> Investing in resilient
businesses, e.g., by avoiding
cyclical industries, and
preparing current portfolio
companies for economic
challenges, e.g., through
weatherproofing programs, are
considered the most effective
measures in preparing for an
economic downturn
> Changing focus by expanding
to a different base of asset
classes or shortening hold
times are only considered
viable options by 9% and 7%
of respondents, respectively

1%
100% max. value
Roland_Berger_PE-Outlook_2020.pptx
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D. Comparing PE Outlook
2020 to previous years

After an optimistic 2018 and 2019, participants have become more
conservative on the number of M&A transactions with PE involvement
M&A transactions with PE involvement in 2020/19/18 [%]
"What change do you expect to see in 2020 (2019/2018) regarding the number of completed M&A
transactions with PE involvement?"
2018

51%

2019

vs.

31%

2020

vs.

29%

41%
35%

33%
28%

27%
21%

19%
13%

28%

24%

11%

10%
4%

2%
Decline of more than 10%

0% to -10%

% of responses in 2018 [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger

0%

% of responses in 2019 [only one answer possible]

0% to +10%

5%

Increase of
more than 10%

% of responses in 2020 [only one answer possible]
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The importance of technology, media & software is expected to
increase further – Industrial goods and automotive ranked lower
Ranking of industries by number of M&A transactions in 2020/19/18 [ranked by 2020; %]
"In what industries do you expect to see the most M&A transactions with PE investor involvement
in 2020 (2019/2018)?"
Technology & media & software

70%

Pharma & healthcare

72%

Business services & logistics
37%

Financial services
Consumer goods & retail
Industrial goods & engineering
16%

Energy

Chemicals
Building & construction
Automotive

74%

7%
7%

14%
11%
11%
11%

26%

29%
31% 35%

53%
41%
48%

59%

65%

75%

80%
81%

90%

53%

22%

18%
17%
20%
18%

Expected change in PE M&A activity in 2018 vs. 2017 in % [mult. answers possible]

Expected change in PE M&A activity in 2019 vs. 2018 in % [mult. answers possible]
Expected change in PE M&A activity in 2020 vs. 2019 in % [mult. answers possible]
Source: Roland Berger
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Overall, the targets available on the market in 2020 are expected to
remain similarly attractive as the targets available in 2019
Expected development of investment opportunities in 2020/19/18 [%]
"Will the targets available on the market in 2020 (2019) be more attractive than in 2019 (2018)
and/or 2018 (2017)?"
2018

26%
40%
33%

29%

43%

2019

vs.

vs.

33%
26%
20%

5%

1%

0%

Completely
disagree

Somewhat
disagree

% of responses in 2018 [only one answer possible]
Source: Roland Berger

22%

41%

21%

5%

23%

2020

Neither agree
nor disagree
% of responses in 2019 [only one answer possible]

Somewhat
agree

2%

2%

Completely
agree

% of responses in 2020 [only one answer possible]
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E. Buyout transaction
statistics

European buyout transaction volume increased by 7% p.a. during
2000-2019 to more than 1,400 deals in 2019 (up from c.1,200 in 2018)
European buyout transaction volume by geography, 2000-2019 [# of deals]
1,460
1,409

1,452
1,278

1,164

1,203

992

1,405

Total

1,231

1,129 1,128

1,104

922

CAGR
2000-2019

934

894

738

+7%
n/a
Others
+10%
EE
+12%
Italy
Spain & Portugal +12%
Nordics
+8%
Benelux

+10%

DACH1)

+7%

France

+9%

UK & Ireland

+2%

639
459
416 437

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
1) Germany, Austria and Switzerland
Source: Mergermarket (Feb 2020); Roland Berger

> Overall, c.20,400
buyout transactions
were recorded in
Europe between
2000 and 2019
> Annual buyout
transaction volumes
increased by 7% p.a.
from 2000-2019 –
Strong decline
especially in 2009
due to financial crisis
> Geographies with the
most buyout
transactions in 2019
were the UK &
Ireland followed by
France and DACH1)
> Italy, Spain &
Portugal and
Benelux all
demonstrated
double-digit growth
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In terms of industries, TMT, consumer goods & retail and industrial
goods & engineering had the largest transaction volumes in 2019
Buyout transaction volume by industry, 2000-2019 [# of deals]
1,460
1,409

1,452
1,278

1,164

1,203

992

1,405 Total

1,231

1,129 1,128

1,104

922

CAGR
2000-2019

934

894

738

639
459
416 437

Others

+7%
+5%

+1%
Automotive
Pharma & healthcare +10%
Business
services & logistics

+7%

Industrial goods &
engineering

+6%

Consumer goods &
retail

+5%

TMT

+9%

> At the industry level,
TMT (c. 300 deals),
consumer goods &
retail (c. 290 deals)
and industrial goods
& engineering (c. 260
deals) were the main
contributors to deal
flow in 2019
> The strongest growth
was registered in
pharma & healthcare
(+10% CAGR in
2000-2019), followed
by TMT, which grew
at a CAGR of c.9%

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Source: Mergermarket (Feb 2020); Roland Berger
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More than half of all deal values remained undisclosed in 2019 –
Transactions of <EUR 50 m made up majority of disclosed deals
Buyout transaction volume by deal size, 2000-2019 [# of deals]
1,460
1,409

1,452
1,278

1,164

1,203

992

1,402
Total

+7%

1,230

1,129 1,128

1,104

922

CAGR
2000-2019

934

894

Undisclosed

+12%

>EUR 1 bn

+8%

EUR 500 m - 1 bn

+3%

EUR 250 m - 500 m

+3%

EUR 100 m - 250 m

+3%

EUR 50 m - 100 m

+1%

<EUR 50 m

+1%

738

639
459
416 437

> The majority of
buyout transaction
values in Europe in
2019 are undisclosed
(67%) – Marked
increase compared
to less than 25% of
undisclosed deal
values in 2000
– Highest number of
disclosed buyout
transactions
(c.180 deals) had
a value of <EUR
50 m
– Transactions with
a value of >EUR 1
bn demonstrated
the highest growth
in 2000-2019
(CAGR 20002019: 8%)

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Source: Mergermarket (Feb 2020); Roland Berger
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F. Fundraising

European private equity investors raised record levels of capital in
2019 – Number of funds closed below average
Total funds raised by European private equity investors, 2009-2019 [EUR bn, # of funds]
CAGR
2009-2019

118

114

110

108

104

102
96

102

93
86

83

89

80
70

64
58
44
38

49

38
25
20

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

1) Only closed funds where the entity is located in Europe are included in the database
Source: Pitchbook; Roland Berger

2017

2018

2019

Total funds
raised1)
Number of
funds closed1)

+9%
-2%

> Total fundraising for
Europe in 2019
reached EUR 86.4
bn
> Number of funds
closed is below
average, indicating a
development
towards larger funds
> Geographically,
three-quarters of
total capital was
raised in UK &
Ireland as well as
France & Benelux
> As in previous years,
the majority of raised
capital was driven by
buyout funds, which
raised EUR 74 bn
across 61 funds in
2019
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G. Your contacts at
Roland Berger

Your contacts at Roland Berger

Christof
Huth

Sven
Kleindienst

Dr. Thorsten
Groth

Dr. Sascha
Haghani

Head of Investor Support
DACH & CEE

Senior Partner
Investor Support

Principal
Investor Support

CEO Germany and DACH
Global Head of Competence
Center Restructuring,
Performance, Transformation
& Transaction

Roland Berger GmbH

Roland Berger GmbH

Roland Berger GmbH

Sederanger 1

Sederanger 1

Sederanger 1

80538 Munich

80538 Munich

80538 Munich

Roland Berger GmbH
OpernTurm,
Bockenheimer
Landstraße 2-8
60306 Frankfurt

christof.huth@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 8291

sven.kleindienst@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 8539

thorsten.groth@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 8325

sascha.haghani@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 3594
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Your contacts at Roland Berger

Dr. Gerd
Sievers

Sebastian
Haine

Marc
Hesse

Justus
Jandt

Senior Partner
Restructuring, Performance,
Transformation & Transaction

Principal
Investor Support

Principal
Investor Support

Principal
Investor Support

Roland Berger GmbH

Roland Berger GmbH

Roland Berger GmbH

Roland Berger GmbH

Sederanger 1

Dreischeibenhaus 1

Sederanger 1

Dreischeibenhaus 1

80538 Munich

40211 Dusseldorf

80538 Munich

40211 Dusseldorf

gerd.sievers@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 2308

sebastian.haine@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 8326

marc.hesse@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 8340

justus.jandt@
rolandberger.com
+49 160 744 2208
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